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Pc"~tal competition

P.A. cross-country coach
ichallenges entire nation',
I

By BERT NELSON
IN~!'th. Coast Section and was
Claiming to have the finest th~rd 1ll the NorCal champio~- ,
high school 'cross-country team shIps, are Jac~ Beahrs and,
in the United states, Palo Alto Ri~hard Fregul1a. Nor man
High Coach Forrest Jamieson El:ason, .Howard McLeod, andtoday challenged
all other MIke ChIlton round out the t~p
schools in the nation to prove seven of a team .which is un:otherwise
beaten to date thIs year ..
. ,
, .
Jamieson plans that all "Palo'
The co~fldent Vlkmg' men~or Alto challenge races" be run on
says he wIll ~latch his best fIve the' track, rather than over
ru.nners agamst any and ~ll cross-country co u r s e s. The
other high sch~olS in a t:vo-mlle latter are impossible to mea-steam race. Smce ~~tIO~wide ure accurately and terrain '.is
,man-to-man. competitIOn IS o~t so variable that it is not posof the questIOn, Jamieson sug- sible to make accurat
com,gests a "postal" meet as the an- parisons.
e,
wo-mi es is the average
lswer.
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jsch()Ols situated hundreds of It is proposed that the team
'miles apart.
races be run any time during
"We had the best high school the month of November. Jamiecross-country squad in Ameri- son feels the month-long le,e-"
ca'shistory
in 1955," Jamieson way will be fairest to all besaid, "and I feel .this squad is cau~e the weather and schedeven better. Surely there might ules ~re so variable.
be one or more schools better
"AND LET'S NOT f
t tl~
than we are, but I have never
"
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,orge
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heard of them ~This challenge f1~, saId JamIeson with a wry
of ours will giV~them a chance gnn. "Three of my top ~ive
to prove us right or wrong."
bo~s could
are out
right to now,
and
thIS
happen
anybody.
In 1955, P~lo ~lto won. the With a full month available,
NO,rthern, CalJforma champlOn- most any schOOl can find' an"
shIps With a strong squad opportunity to meet our chalheaded by Ron Larrieu who lenge."
''
went on to win the state mile
'
..
' .
title in 'a speedy 4:20.1. _Two In orde~ to slmphfy the scor .•
others on the team-Tom Cath- i~g,JamlesOn,
propos.es that
tImes of the first fIve men ,be,
cart .and John Morrison-broke
,4:29 and Jamieson
says he added, and ~hat the team ':'lIth,
knows of no other high school t1:e lowest tIme be declared th,e"
that ever' had three such faSt wmner.
,
imilers in the same year.
' "Of course if anybody wants
I This year's squad is headed to meet us ':'lith regular cross-"
long George Linn. Last year by us the coach adde,d. WIth
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